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Hi All,

In advance of the Klondike I want to make sure everyone has the necessary information to prepare for 
our Snow Cave Project and the Klondike Campout itself.

Snow Cave Project - - 4 pm, Wednesday, January 19

We will meet at the chapel, then drive to Camp Maple Dell.  Last Saturday a team prepared two large 
snow piles, and on Wednesday the Scouts will dig out the snow piles to create snow caves.  Only 
Scouts who helped build the troop's sled for the campout, or who help work on the snow caves, will be 
able to sleep in the snow caves Friday night.  We should return by about 7 pm or so.

Equipment:  warm clothing (layers), small gardening shovels, head lamps, water bottles
Adult leaders:  Spencer Fowers, Shawn Hoopes, Greg Jones, Bishop Rife

Klondike Campout - - 4 pm, Friday, January 21 to 2 pm, Saturday, January 22

We will meet at the chapel, and then go to Camp Maple Dell.

Youth Participants - - The following 12- and 13-year-old Scouts have committed to participate:  Max 
Hoopes, Morgan Hunter, Gunnar Legas, and Travis Rice.  We will also be joined be some members of 
the 11-year-old troop, and Tyler Rife from the Varsity Scouts.  Please let me know ASAP any of this 
information is inaccurate.

Adult Participants: - - Spencer Fowers, Shawn Hoopes, Greg Jones, Bishop Rife, and Mark Shumway. 
Possibly John Bingham and Taylor Cline.

Klondike Activities - - This is the agenda for the campout, which is organized by the Fort Utah District, 
and in which many troops will be participating.

Friday
Troop check in, haul gear up and setup camp, dinner on own
8:30 PM sled parade and Howler @ Horse Pasture
11:00 lights out
11:30PM all quiet
Saturday
Troops arise and do breakfast on own



- Scout units get sleds loaded with gear and adopted country Flag
• 08:45 Flag ceremony starts @ Horse Pasture flag poles, Opening & greeting
08:55 move to assigned starting points (start event as soon as you arrive)
• 09:00 official start in Horse Pasture area and Bowl area, about 25 minutes per town
11:00 snack time at each town for whatever units are there.
12:20 Klondike derby ends
Self scoring weigh gold nugget pouch and post score on white board,
handout patches
• 12:45 closing Ceremony at Flagpole, final cheer
pack up, clean up, trek on home!

Rules - - The Fort Utah District has issued rules for the activity that include:  no electronics; all trash 
has to be packed out of the camp; no fireworks or weapons; no sledding except in the upper bowl / 
horse pasture area (last year a scout was injured and hospitalized, this is a critical safety rule), scouts 
are to use outhouses that will be provided, scouts must say off of the camp pond (the ice can be very 
thin and going on the ice is very dangerous).

Food - - Friday Dinner - - Scouts are to  bring their own foil dinner, the troop will provide a fire to 
prepare the dinners; Saturday Breakfast - - the troop will provide hot water, oatmeal, and muffins; 
Saturday Lunch - - Scouts are to bring their own sack lunch.  Snacks - - Scouts may bring their own 
snacks.  For winter camping, some Scout leaders recommend they eat a large candy bar when they go 
to bed, that if the weather is particularly cold this will help keep the Scout warm throughout the night.

Equipment - - I have attached a Boy Scout checklist for clothing and equipment for cold weather 
camping.  I should emphasize the advice that Scouts do not wear blue jeans and that they wear boots 
rather than gym shoes.  Scouts should also bring headlamps.  While Scouts who participate in building 
the sled or the snow cave may sleep in the snow cave, we need all Scouts to make arrangements to 
bring their own tent (or share a tent with other Scouts) in case we are unable to use the snow caves. 
The Scouts need to wear their uniforms in combination with the cold weather clothing and equipment 
on the checklist. 

Keeping Warm - - In the leadership training meetings I've attended, other adult leaders have made these 
suggestions to help Scouts keep warm at the Klondike:  1) dress in layers, and be sure to remove layers 
to avoid sweating and getting; 2) wear the clothing recommended in the checklist; 3) before going to 
bed, completely change all clothing, and put on two pair of warm, dry socks; 4) avoid all cotton 
materials, including socks.

Questions?

Hopefully this is all the information needed to prepare for the Klondike.  Please feel free to contact 
Spencer Fowers, Shawn Hoopes, or myself if you have questions.

Thanks,

Greg
Cell phone:  ***


